Transit Fares and Passes

Cash Fares

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Local Fare</th>
<th>Express Fare</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adults</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors (65+)</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Go-To Card
Go-To Cards are a convenient and cost-effective way to pay for transit fare. The durable, plastic card makes cash and coins a thing of the past. You will need to touch the Go-To Card to the card reader and the appropriate fare is deducted automatically.

To Go Cards are rechargeable and are accepted on all MVTA routes and all regional regular-route buses and trains. Funds can be added to your Go-To Card online or over the phone through Metro Transit at 612-373-3333.

Where to buy Go-To Cards

- Cub Foods, 100 E Highway 13
- Cub Foods, 11510 Cedar Avenue S
- Cub Foods, 1745 S 3rd Ave
- Cub Foods, 12795 Lakeville Rd
- Cub Foods, 1245 S 70th St
- Cub Foods, 1457 S Highway 13
- Shakopee: Scott County Government Center
- Burnsville, Minnesota 55337
- 100 East Highway 13
- Via Mail:
  - St. Paul: Downtown Metro Transit’s St. Paul Transit Store, 717 Marquette Ave S.
  - Downtown Minneapolis: Minnesota Valley Transit Authority, UN Bank Building Skyway Level 7.
  - Minneapolis: Metro Transit Service Center, 475 S 1st St
  - Apple Valley, Minnesota 55124
  - Burnsville: Burnsville Transit Station, 15350 Cedar Avenue S
  - Eagan: Eagan Transit Station, 200 4th Ave W
  - Cottage Grove: Marschall Road Transit Station, 300 E Travelers Trail

Go-To Cards are rechargeable and are accepted on all MVTA routes and all regional regular-route buses and trains. Funds can be added to your Go-To Card online or over the phone through Metro Transit at 612-373-3333.

Getting Information

MVTA customer representatives can answer your questions about routes, schedules, and fares. Call 952-882-7500.

Bike Information

All MVTA buses have bike racks to carry two bicycles while customers ride the bus. A brochure describing use of the racks is available online at www.mvta.com or at stops where racks are available.

Accessibility

MVTA serves people with disabilities. Most MVTA buses are equipped with kneeling buses, ramps or lifts. Riders should notify the driver in advance of the stop. If you are unsure where the bus connects with other routes, to signal the driver to use the connection time of 7 to 10 minutes is suggested.
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**Route 475 Bus Stop Locations**

**Southbound:**
- Oak St SE at S 5th Av SE
- Oak St SE at Washington Ave SE
- Washington Ave SE at 10 Av SE
- Washington Ave SE at 13 Av SE
- Washington Ave SE at Hennepin Ave SE
- Washington Ave SE at 14 Av SE
- Washington Ave SE at 15 Av SE
- Washington Ave SE at 16 Av SE
- Washington Ave SE at 19 Av SE
- Washington Ave SE at 13 S Av SE
- Washington Ave SE at 15 S Av SE
- 15450 Cedar Ave

**Northbound:**
- 15450 Cedar Ave
- 15450 Cedar Ave
- 15450 Cedar Ave
- 15450 Cedar Ave
- 15450 Cedar Ave
- 15450 Cedar Ave
- 15450 Cedar Ave
- 15450 Cedar Ave
- 15450 Cedar Ave
- 15450 Cedar Ave
- 15450 Cedar Ave
- 15450 Cedar Ave
- 15450 Cedar Ave
- 15450 Cedar Ave

**Downtown Minneapolis / U of M**
- 3rd St SE at 7th Av SE
- 4th St SE at 3rd Av SE
- 5th St SE at 2nd Av SE
- 6th St SE at 1st Av SE
- 7th St SE at 12th Av SE
- 8th St SE at 11th Av SE
- 9th St SE at 10th Av SE
- 10th St SE at 9th Av SE
- 11th St SE at 8th Av SE
- 12th St SE at 7th Av SE
- 13th St SE at 6th Av SE
- 14th St SE at 5th Av SE
- 15th St SE at 4th Av SE
- 16th St SE at 3rd Av SE

**Bus Route**
- Route 475 operates on any route along the path of the route.

**Non-stop Bus Route**
- Buses do not make stops on this portion of the route.

**Major Connections Points**
- Park & Ride lot: park for free while
- BikeLocks: safely store your bike
- Bus Stop: located with other facilities within a 25 ft.

**Reading a Schedule**

1. Find the timetable for the correct day of week and direction of travel.
2. Find the location (TimePoint) nearest your starting point and destination.
3. Determine if you may get on and off the bus at transit stops between the TimePoint letters.
4. The TimePoint letter (s) are the reference for the location on the map.
5. Route times from the TimePoint to see times when buses serve those locations.
6. The time across from left to right is what time the bus will reach each destination.
7. Each one of those from left to right represents a single trip bus.
8. Refer to the schedule and times to see the correct bus and look for important note such in Trip Notes.

**Park & Ride Lots**
- Apple Valley Transit Station
- Apple Valley Transitway Station 1B
- Coates Grove Transit Station
- Downtown Minneapolis / U of M
- Maple Grove Transit Station
- Woodbury Transit Station

**Bus Stop Location**
- Burnsville
- Bloomington
- Apple Valley

**Bus Stop Location**
- Eagan
- Coates Grove Transit Station
- Downtown Minneapolis / U of M
- Maple Grove Transit Station
- Woodbury Transit Station